SUMMARY
INTRODUCTION
Imperforate hymen is a rare anomaly of female genital system, and is observed in 0.1% of newborns (1) (2) (3) . As a developmental defect, imperforate hymen features degeneration defect in the central cells of hymen. In addition to being usually regarded as an isolated anomaly, it may also co-exist with other genitourinary system anomalies. It may lead to develop hematocolpos by the accumulation of blood in the vagina, hematometra in uterus, and hematosalpinx in tubas.
While these patients could remain asymptomatic until puberty, they apply with complaints of primary amenorrhea and cyclic pelvic pain in the adolescent period. Usually a late diagnosis is established, and it is adequate to observe a swollen hymen with purple highlights by a simple genital examination to be performed in all the age groups (4) . It usually manifests itself as sporadic cases; however, family inheritance has been defined as well (1) .
One of the reasons for the lower abdominal pain in premenarchal girls is imperforate hymen (2) . Sometimes, these patients may also apply with complaints of back pain, urinary system symptoms, and constipation (5) .
Hematocolpos can be occasionally mixed up with pelvic masses. Complaints of pain while urinating and a sudden need to urinate are presented due to the pressure applied to the urinary bladder and urethra.
These symptoms are recorded in 58% of patients with hematocolpos (6) .
Case 1
A 17-year-old patient was referred to our clinic upon determining an ovarian cyst in the medical center, where she had applied to due to the complaint of delayed menstruation. No particular features were recorded in the personal and family history of the case.
In her physical examination, secondary sex characters were detected to have developed (Tanner stage 4). In the gynecological examination, it was noted that no hymenal opening was present, and a swollen hymen with purple highlights was revealed, which closed the vagina by forming a curtain around. In the ultrasonographical examination of the patient, a hypoechoic cystic formation with smooth contours that was measured approximately 10 cm in diameter, was observed along the pelvic midline. In the pelvic magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), an appearance consistent with hematocolpos was recorded. Bilateral ovaries and uterus were identified to be normal ( Figure   1 ). Urinary system was determined to be normal in the intravenous pyelography (IVP) performed for the case. In the laboratory examinations, following values were obtained: β Hcg <0,100 MIU/ml, Leukocyte: 6990/mm 3 , Htc: 44.8%, Hb: 14.1 g/dl, Thrombocyte: 362000/mm 3 . Case underwent a hymenotomy procedure, and approximately 300 cc of dark-colored, tarry menstrual blood was aspirated. Case was discharged and in the following examination carried out 1.5 months later, it was determined that she started to menstruate and had no complaints. 
Case 2
A 10-year-old patient applied to our clinic with the complaint of abdominal pain. No particular features were recorded in the personal and family history of the case. Vital findings were detected to be normal in her physical examination. In the examination for secondary sex characters, breast development, and axillary and pubic hair growth were consistent with grade 2 according to the Tanner grading system. In the genital examination of the case with no menstrual period so far, it was recorded that no hymenal opening was present, and a swollen hymen with purple highlights was revealed, which closed the vagina by forming a curtain around. In the pelvic ultrasonography, uterus and the right ovary were normal; however, left ovary could not be observed clearly. Case underwent a hymenotomy procedure under general anesthesia, and approximately 1000 cc of tarry menstrual blood was aspirated. The patient was discharged on the next day. In her examination performed 1.5 months later, no problems were detected and she implied to have menstruated.
DISCUSSION
The incidence of imperforate hymen in newborns has been reported as % 0,1 (1) (2) (3) . It is a developmental anomaly, which originates from the congenital degeneration defect within the central cells of hymen.
Cases with imperforate hymen can remain asymptomatic until puberty, and they apply with complaints of primary amenorrhea and cyclic pelvic pain in puberty. One of the rarely recorded reasons for the lower abdominal pain during adolescent period is imperforate hymen (2) .
Although a physical examination based on anamnesis and inspection is sufficient for diagnosis, these cases may go unnoticed until the onset of menstruation (4) .
Thus, cases with imperforate hymen may apply with different clinical conditions such as back pain, urinary symptoms and constipation (5) . In the case presentation by Gyimadu et al., urinary catheterization was performed for a case applied to the emergency service with complaints of pelvic pain and inability to urinate for 24 hours due to acute urinary retention (7) . In the further examinations of the same case, imperforate hymen was detected and the regression of urinary symptoms was ensured performing a hymenotomy procedure by cruciform incisions. A similar case was presented by Adal› et al. as well. In the pelvic magnetic resonance imaging of the case with complaints of difficulty while urinating, dysuria and pelvic pain the case had been suffering for one month, imporforate hymen was identified and a hymenotomy procedure was performed.
No complaints were recorded in the case followed-up for 6 months (8) .
Apart from cruciform incision, another method defined in the treatment is the radial incision technique. In a study conducted by Chelli et al., radial incision technique was applied on 3 out of 5 cases with imperforate hymen in accordance with the hymenal structure. Upon the request of families of other cases regarding the preservation of hymenal structure, a hymenotomy procedure with simple excision was performed and Foley catheter was inserted. Intact hymenal structure was acquired in methods where hymen was preserved. With the conventional radial incision technique being a simple technique which provides good results, the Foley catheter technique is presented as an adequate alternative technique for these cases in such conditions where hymen is intended to be preserved (9) .
There are also cases with imperforate hymen in the literature, which are diagnosed in prenatal period. (10) . In the case presentation by Bhargava and Dighe, a case of imperforate hymen was presented, which was identified with fetal pelvic mass in the ultrasonography performed at the gestational week (11) . Lim et al., on the other hand, indicated a case with identified familial imperforate hymen (1) . Our cases applied during the adolescent period. Cruciform incision technique was used in cases, and aspiration was performed following the incision procedure.
Cases with imperforate hymen are usually diagnosed lately. Therefore, the diagnostic period of cases is long and demanding. Bearing this congenital anomaly in mind, which is rarely recorded during the systemic examinations performed in newborns, will ensure the early diagnosis of cases and avoid the need for numerous unnecessary examinations.
